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CHAPTER LVI.

An ACT ~wthorijingthe comptroller and Re-
gifter-Generals, to receive certain evidences
of Stale debt due to individuals, in d~/char~o
of theJuroties of the former Comptroller-Ge-
neral, John NicholJon.

1\~THEREAS~it hathbccnrcprefentedto the
V V legifiature, by the reprefentativesof

David Jackfonand BarnabasBinney, deccafed,
that certain certificates,being evidencesof Itate
debt, dueto individuah~,were obtained by the
laid David Jackfon, from JohnNicholfon, the
former comptroller-general,whole fureties for
theperformanceof his official duties, they the
laid David Jackfonand BarnabasBinney had
been: And whereasthe reprefentativesof the
laid David jackfon and Barnabas Binney, are
willing to give up the fi~idcertificates,provided
they thall he exoneratedfrom the obligations
given to theftate by the laid David Jackfonand
BarnabasBinney, as furetiesfor the laid John
Nicholfon: And whereasit is deemedexpedi- ;
entthat theoffer aforefaidthouldbe embracedby
thelegiflature: Therefore,

SeEtion x. Be it onaó7ed by the Senateand

The ~ Hoz~1eof Reprefintativesof the Commonwealthof
icr & regifter- Penofyl’vania, in General Afemblymet, and it /s

hereby enac7ed by the authority of the fame, That
Ceive CCrtaifl the comptroller and regifter-generals,be, and

~ they are hereby audiorifed to receive from
prckntativc9 the reprefentativesof David Jackfon and Bar-
~~Jackfon nabasBinney, deceafed, certain certificates of

tIC~ evidences of ftate debt, due to individuals,

amounting,
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amounting,including intereft thereon,to thir-
ty-feven thoufandfeven hundredand fourteen
dollars and fixty-one cents, and the Governor,
on being certified thereof, Iball caufe certain
bonds or obligations entered into by David
Jackfon and BarnabasBinney, as furelies for

the faid John Nicholfon, for the faithful per-
formance of his official duties, to be cancell-
ed. Provided always, That this aaIhall not be
of anyforce or effeaunlefs it thall appearthat
the faid certificates are the private property of
the faid. JohnNicholfon, and that the famehave
not already been paid and redeemedby this
flate.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprejentalives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speak~’r
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthe twenty-ninth, i Soz:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pcni~/j’Ivania.

CHAPTER LVII.

An ACT for the relief of the ~i1aleof Sarah
Gaidweil.

1~TI-IEREAs,in and by a certain a& of
YV affembly, paffed the fourth dayof Oc-

tober, one thoufand feven hundredandeighty-
eight, entitled “ An A& for the relief of Sarah
~‘ CaIdwell,” it is recited, That it appeared

that


